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Governor to Serve As
Honorary Chairman of
Keep Idaho Green
Committee

Announcement that GO\ernor Arnold
Williams will act as honOT1r\, chair
man of ::I Keep Idaho Green Commit
lee, m:hle up of ranchers. cattlemen,
sportsmen, wool growef:>. timber own
ers. and Olher interested individuals.
W::IS m:lde on Fcbru:u)' 2Znd from the
Sl:tle capil:!!.

The unclcnaking will be jointly
sponsored by the Idaho Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and the committee
of which Governor Williams is honor
ary chairman and J. O. McMurray, of
Boise, is e.xecutive chairman.

Commendable Goal
The extremely commend:l.ble goal of

the movement is to effect a reduction
in the number of man-caused range
and forest fires. Publicity and educa
tional progT3.rns of various and varied
sons will be tried. All will be pitched
at awakening public consciousness to
proper appreciation of the destructive
force of range and forest fires, plus
realization of the inexcusable careles
ness thai each year produces many of
the fires.

Thirteen states have similar pro
grams and eight olhers ha\-e been re
ported as likely to adopt some such
program in 1946.

Editorial Comment
The proposed program has attracted

much attention about the state. Gen
eral opinion of its worth is well spoken

(COntinued on pap elgbt)

P MARCn the Ama-
kan Ikd CI'9U 1'IiU

lied: funds. nationally,
to sopport Its lDUly

..ethilles In the war striekell arus of the

...Dtld. u ...ell as her'e at home. Tbe 'Korth
of this orpllhaUon is btrond qUel5Uon. and
It h.as so oftc..n bftn the onll bricbt spolia ..,
many dark tornen of tbe ~tb u to Dftd
no eulou.

The opportunity to slare In the f1n::melnr
of Its ~e15 it more privllece than oblll"a
tlon. If YOIl ha,'w't avalled yoursdf Clf tbe
pririleCe • _ • no SO!

VoIumO! -,;: Number 5
J~ IUho.· Fdlru.&l)" 1.D46

manded a premium price J.nd will con
t'inue to do so. II is the secondary
species. of which we have Subsl;lOtial
quantity, thal must engage Ihe kind
of competition that in pre-war days
made it impossible for these species to
pay their way out of the woods. It is
going to be a tough job to find and
d~\"eIop stndy. dependable markW ior the
mi:-:ed woods. The aJternati\'e i" to go back
to an (':'JI;c!ush'e White Pine basis with con
sequent loss of \'olume and reduction of
crews. (COntinUed on page four)

P.F.I. Ilosse$-Asslsllwl Gl:'neral
/Iolllnagers Retllg and Huffman •.. Gentl1l1

l\lanlLl"er Blllinp .•. Assistanl General MaMrer Leusehtl.

the orders for green lumber
:::ned with the war's end and the
:mttityof lumber so marketed in the

rears must now be further pr<r
~ or not find a sale. There is still
IIl1rket for almost any kind of lum

but our mixed goods will once
.mn, and soon, be in competition with

ber of other areas where conditions
production are more favorable than
OUr ownership.

Idaho While Pine has always com-

- ....

/

'lie ~e4't ri~ rid '8~
c. L. BILLINGS, GUt..\fgr.

;.1 ALTERED set of circumstances greeted P.F.I. on JanUaT}' 1st. 1946 as
• compared to January 1st, 19-t5.

III th:l.t year a two-<onrinent waT ended and shipmcnls of OUf lumber to jar
\' corners of the globe largely ended too. But, order files Ih:1I were j3mmed
'o\'erOowing on 1-1-4; were still jammed and overflowing on \·1-46 although
customers were not the same, nor their wants. There was need for another

lid of lumber.
The Mixed Woods

During the war large quantities of green lumber were shipped and the demand
our secondary species was strong and good. For practical accounting pur-



Q::HdYOUR
TOMORROW

From Lt. Walt l\lallory. India
Recentl,· re<:ei\'l'<l m,' fourlh Xma.c t.

from P.F,r. Made an occasion 0111 of It
by offeriu8' 10 bet anyone llresc:tll "
rupees tJuu after the bol' \\'3S npellet!
the tlllire contents fj,'1ll0"W that lID
could put the contents hack in the bolt ttl

the lid wou\(! lit tight ill Ih'e llIinute-. II
was a good bet. ,.' J

As to the fndia Bllrma Siluation , •. 11 ,
"eems as though in the Arm)' if )"011 "tr
once stick "our clbows 011 a dc.k yntI till
nC\'cr 8:et them loose again ... that'
where mine a.re right no\\', I alii ad;
... f the 8$th Qllartennaster Bn. Mohik l
eated in the Brahmaputra "aile}' in
heart of Assam Province. India. W
the war was o\'er the army had thou"<lll~
of ton" of supplies and equipment in •
and dumps in Assam and Burma which.-m'
originally scheduled for shipment corer
road to China. The war enlls. no Il\l'Ift: len:
Lea.e. and the Ann}' is "lUck with all tJDo
stuff, Right no..... thin~s aft lookill( pi
All the stuff has been hauled out of B
and e\'errlhi~ here has been con.o;oI'
at railroad sidings, It looks good .' ~
but tn' and o:dl it. Pressure fl'OOl
~'on'l 'allo~' an}"I.hilU!; to be de:ul'l'lnll
good uample is a Remount Souadrnn
Uteri a few hundred miles from here. ,
h.n·e a few thousand pack muld. It
around S50 per month to keep a milk (fIm

here. TIlt\' can't sell them. they can't
them. and already since the war ~ {I\'Cr
ha\'e cost 'lIS more th..ut tile damn bn.<t..
wonh.

TRUE ••• 'Even the W'OOdped't'!" eons
his SIle«sS to tbe rad that he _ Ilif
b~••.. Coleman Cox.

•

Thirsty Metal
Powder IMta1Iurgy won', kt'ql the

vi a stenographer"" nose, bul it will k
ink off her fingers. It·s a re'fOlut
....-a}' of making metal objects, and flIlt oi"
man}' flC:',\' wonders of science which
help create an easler·to--",ork·in worl4.
example is a ribbouless typew"riter.

B.,' u;;ing the process of powder.~;ur""~
W oombi~ ink with a porous metal,
facture!"" foresee a new kind of t",,,,,;;..
withoul a ribbon. Ink would be Uq .
the keys themseh'ei'>, and make <lII i •
when the ke}"s strike the paper.

Housewh'cs \\-ill no longer hone I ...
the oil c;ln 10 washing machine nr refrirM
alar. Self-lubricating bearings built iJlto
appliance will diminale the ~ •
PO"'der llIetaJlurgr can combine: a j;OWW
lubriC3nt witb nleta!s and the POf"llla bear
inl!: will gi\'e up lhe oil like a "pcJPge.

){an}' meul objects, whIch beret
tool.: hOUN to sbape. can now be madl:
roouring finely powdered metal into a
puttinJ!" it umkr a pressure of sc:...enl
at a high tl'.1llpcrature. rntrieate
JldrlS are now made tbis way.

These and hundreds of other 1UC:5 f
(lOwder me:tallurgr arc here or jll.t _
the horizon.

--:-:-:c:-::c-.,-

February, 19-1

Two o:.llterllri"ing ~'OIl11g men :It IIc:ld
Quarters. with enough l'im and "igor left
over from their labors 10 permit week-end
wood cUlIillK l'xcursio"s are rCllOrlell 10
have ",'wed the da)' a" far a~ hie! is con·
ccnle« for I [C:ldqllarters residents. The
gellllc:mcn have done their phY$ical seh'CS
plent)' (If good in the process. are reponed
to be ill tOll condition and although Ihe
cords of wood Ihe)' ellt will rcach nn aSlron
omic"l fiJ.,'llre Ihe ide:! seems good.

But, lhc:rc is 'l.IIothc:r side to the story.
?\ast}' rUlllor h:ts it that one of the gemle
men. who nonna1l)" handles all orders for
Pres-to--Iogs will henceforth forgel to turn
in any such orders for 1-leadqllarter~ so
that the \\'ood busiuess mal' i1ourish. SOllnds
a bil like restn.int of trade ...possibly
there should be: an im'eslig;uiol1 and applica
tiQll of the Shl'.rman anli-tOlst !a\\', or some
such animule.

It lu5 been said that the only thin&,
"'e know about lomorrow '-that ICl"
morro", It _ilt be here: BUT, the uperl.
eoces of the past few years ha"e ta~bl

Q as :a nation, somethlnl" else. We know
that the K011> of tomon-o", 1'I"e can kloll:
for'K&l'd to ",Itt depend tn very creal meas
are upon wb21 we do about It-TODAY:

You can build a fut~. the KI~"D ,._
..,.nt. bond by bond U ,.ou remlarl,. In
n:sl :a peeeniace of each month's W':I.les
In fOveJ"nment bonds.. FOR mE FU·
TURE-BUl.' BO:-''US!!!

Woodcutters

Professor John Huff
On Janu'H)· 9th, lire: dOClor John Huff

also bccaJllC' professor John lIuff. 5ef\-ing as
a lecturer on the subject of correct tire
inllation. proper wheel and rim ~i%e. right
tire for the joh, etc.. at a meeting (If the
A.-\A and +.H in Moscow, Idaho. The
fafl'TlCMi were after iniormatinn and the
lire doaor repons a hectic afternoon of
Questioning. (S('(\'I'S him right-whal did
he expect--eo-eds.)

----'------

The la:;t p:tr:tgraph of the Boise
St:ttesm:m's editorial on the subject
of keeping Idaho green is worth re
peatlng-ojte1J.-'·By all means within
each of our powtrs, let u~ all cooperale
in being considerate and Careful and,
mus, 'keep Idaho green·...

P.EI::> best wishes for the success
of this undertaking go to the Junior
Chamber of Commerce ami the Keep
Idaho Green Comminee. The re
nO\\'ned energy of Junior Chamber.
harnessed to the. very natural interest
of individUal:> and corporations who
have ownership in range or forest.
should go far tOWard eliminating man·
ctused fires.

ColTf$POndt.nts

An old, old legend of the [ar East
relates Ihat a beggar one J3Y mel hi:>
king on the highway. The royal chaT
iOI slopped. :lnd the beggar expected
alms. Instead, the king asked, "\\'hat
hasl thou for me?"

The beggar grudgingly look from
his half-filled food bag a single grain
of corn and gave il to the monarch.
After the chariOI moved on. he found
a nugget of gold in his bag, 3nd rcal
b:ed lh:lt if he had given lhe king a
h:lndful of corn, he would !l:l\'C re
ceived a hundred nuggets in return.

The moral is obvious. The measure
of whal We gel out of life is determ
ined by what we give. The things which
collectively add up (0 successes or fail
ures. triumphs or tragedies. are the
product of what effort has been spent.

This Fits ... Everything

. . .. ." '.
~:;':'.- :
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~.riri=f·F.;iiMnd:;Tfiti:';'.J Worth Repeating
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-illings Talks At NITC

AlIJ' off-lUa.rd minule 1rW)' have an
aeddent In h. Tlf.Dro'K SA.f'ET\· "'...D
PRACTICE IT:

C''''SriOIU Itls a lot oi cudit that actu
all)' brlo..gs 10 (Cold feet.

Intermountain
Logging Congress

THE TIME
TO THINK

ABOUT
SAFETY IS
BEFORE
YOU C.ET

HURT

Workman
Responsibility

A_B_C. A1_ys be cardut. Satety
pays!

An inttrhting Slor:)' appears in the $ep-.
tem~r issllc of "Engineering for S2fety."
1Il0ntltl~' newslttt~r of the American Society
of Safrt), Engineers. It covers. ""hat thc)'
hclie\'c (0) be the first COflvictioll of an em
lJlo~'(.'C fQr 11\1: violation of the Slale labor
l~""s in regard to safety,

The case occurred in lhe stale of Ncw
York ;mtl im'oh'ed three emliloyees who
refll~ed to wear protective gQb-gles, They
were brought into CO\lrt on the compl:aint
of an inspector of the Division of Inclustri:al
Safet)", St:lle Dl'partment of L;tbor.

.\ pr<:llonged 1 ture w'3.~ J::'iven the of
fenders on Iheir responsibilities under the
labor law and nOllliffill fint5 were assessed
wilh a warning tb"'t a second offensc would
produce hu~her trC::llmCnt_

It is inlerbting to note: this esublisbment
of judicial prec:edencc.

-From Safer Qrcgtln
Editor. _ Root. :\1. E"endon
(one time editor of Thr Faftlil)'
Tree).

"WIt}" dOll't )'011 dh'orce your hns.b:lIld j[
r(m dbll't h,we him an~' more?"

'" dOIl't want to give him the s.,ti"faction
of seeing Ill)' mothe.r leavc his hou5l:' for·
e\'tr.~

The Interm.-,untolm Logging ec.n~t'S:>,

"..ith P.F.I:s lI;1rf)' Roollcy prhiding ;IS

president of the eo~....-i\l mtet In Spo
bile .\vril -lIh, 5th and 6111. The tin;\ t\\O
<b}"s will be. A'i\'U1 to '" ~lcch:u1ic's Tr;lining
School. the Ihinl 10 a di;cu>-6Qn of ~ubjl:'ClS
of gtuernl interCSt to tht indu~tl1. Prior to
Ihe.- COl1gr~s, and in conjunction ""ith it,
will ~ held a two·day~ ~W(l(l(I,:, Products
Oinic" under aUiipj~C$ of the' Timber Pro·
ducts Bureau of the SpokalU: Chamber of
Comn1trce.

----

Joe Parker, logging ~upt:rintendent for
P,F.L al Bovill. walt b"lleSt speaker at a
meeting of the: Soc~}' of :\merican For·
es:tt:rs. Inland Empire Scc.tion. in Pulbnan
on February 23rd.

Spcalcillg on the subject of fire protection
Parker told his audience of iorcsters that
the axe. shO\'d and matlock (or pulaski)
will never be replaced as a fire kit. bt1t that,
as areas becomc opened up with roads. more
and better t)-pl.'S o( fire fighting equipment
will appear and will h.we real \·alue.

The bulldozer was n;uned as an importalll
road builder and lire fighter and the possi
hili! ies. for itS llse were discussed. :\ water
tank of 1,000 to 1,500 gallons c.1pacil)'
mounted on .1 good truck with a Pacific
PUTlll}Cr unit or fog nozzle was lIlentioned
:IS partieularly \':lhl.1\)le for dry side hills
where no watcr is othcrwi"t! ;t\·ailable. The
new type fog noule. with high pressure
pump, has grl,';\t possibilities when proper
arrangements are made for its use.

Parker At Society of
American Foresters

i\lr. Billings went on to state iliat the
forest industry was the first business
in America and has ah"avs been charac
lerized by the n;.lmber of its small
operators. The induslry has played a
major role in making possible high
American slandJrds of living by furn
ishing cheap housing. Idaho, he said.
hJS led the entire U. 5 in forestry,
particularly in achieving cooperari"e
timber protection, compulsory parrol
of forested lands, classification of lands
for reforeslation, and in the estab
lishment of a stale board of forestry.

Words of praise wcre paid early day
pioneers in fire protection for forest
lands and it was noted that ldllho
among all Ihe states of the union
pioneered fire protection for forest
lands. Makeshift equipment, a rough
wilderness with few roads, and com
parative inexperience werc obstacles
overcome by dogged, determined, un
relenting effort.

----

'Wbat makes you so dirty?" asked the
O;:bbor.
\\'ell," replied the little l:ady of 5, "YOII

m)' brother a nickel to go wash his
yesterday:'
-----

L&l")'tr (to rorreous witness): "An
lI"tr Yes or No!"

Gorceous WUness: "'1\'" ..• my, but
l"ll'1"t a fast worker!"

twl)' ilI111011llCed by Tlu T,'tl', with
, for ullseemly tardiness, are the
ion!; of forester Jack Baggs and cook

Coon, .
will no\\' handle all purchase of con

logs in lhe Oearwaler, t:aking O\'er
ork of Al Rosholt. who h.u left P.F.J.
.' and \\'iII continue 1(1 look aiter .sonX':
dcparunent work.
u now to act in the capacity of master
and diaition. It will be his job to
'ise, ",d\'ise and make need~ ch:anges

P.FJ:s f«:ding of its loggers.
:llh promotions go to metl who h"we long
cd for the company. and b)' \'inue of
experience are particularly well qual
for their Ilew jobs. COXGRATULA
~S and BEST WISHES TO THEM!

Thffe is more land growing limber crops today than there is grO'o\;ng all
crops combined :tnd every twelve seconds enough wood is grown in the

, (or:l house," said P.F.I. bos:> C. L. Billings to students of the N'onh Idaho
('S College in Lewiston on February 26th.

IIrN1~~g~!Q

E""""H f1-"-.w _ ~""~'S GROWN 1t<J oIlME'R1C4.
El/E8Y yftRR 10 BUILD
MORE 1llR!'J 2,600.000 _

AlEWH~_ =.
II/RTS Q!i§:~ 11 WI _"__ ':

g SCCOJ,/OS.I -===-

m Ensign Thad Hansen.
where in the Pacific

I)l. rKeh'e<! the. P -F.T. XmaS box, A
a:.sortment of articles, packed ver)'

Iy ., want to congratulate you
wue ~c1ection ... looking i rward to

II'iI as the momh I once again become
ilian. Will be glad to get back to Lew
and p.r.!.

J'TlIm President Glenn Todd of NlTC.
.llt!rilll" ,Ur. BUllnp' speech to an _m·

tI. l'o"ITC .tudent.5 and tacully ...
'Un behali of the faculty and Students
~i~lon State ~onn:U School. I wish
1b:tnk lOU for your mOSI illleresting

infonnati,"c talk. \Ve consider il a
e to ha\"c men from busil~s or

tions al our a~mblies to tell of
industri~. Our studmts arc: most

tcOti"c:'

laggs and Coon
;et Promotions

\
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Casket Box
Althoufh nol pu'lkululy pltMant i.e __

template for penonal 11K, lh_ JlwoI..,
paDe1I: of White F1r for uskt:l boxtll ."
proTkled a sheable outlet for a part 01 P.FJ'I
mixed ..oods. The panel makes liP Ud.t •
much bdtu, and 1e511 upoensl\,e, !>ox !bII
does ton,ur and lToo¥e "lock na&lI ..
a tr_ cleat. Credit a Dew oullet lor 1nIif
f'Ir to P.F,L~ and product d.l:1rl1p.
ment.

PrefabrltaUon

We are hearing a great de:al about
use of steel, aluminum, lilaslia, etc., ill
small·home cOflstructiOll, Undoubtedl)'!oOlIl(
or all of lhese materials will fiud -a p_
in the buildiug industry. PrefabriC3tiOllalM
has a very big spot in the pictllrt aI,
though np to this time the de"c1Ojlln~1 ill
this field has run to items of rnore or k1
temporary t)"]x:. Somcthing of real nl
and worth will come from tht$(: elfom
with wood one of the impOrtant mntrialt
nsed.

In ~Ilr opini~n lumbt:r will alwa)'i b.: at!
esse!1l1al matcnal to the substantial, pl'(Il
pectl\'e homt'Owner who wants a eomlorubll
place, well pl3.nned and built for pentlII
nenee..

As in thc put, there will he stiff
tition from both within and without
industT)' to keep us on oar toes, In GtIl'
sociel}', which has thrived on a
nenr-ending struggle to product betler
more merchantable products, Ihis is as
should be.

New Product
Development

Roy HUFT:tl~S', Au'! Guo. Jlp.

The following described opcntioo~
employ laboT in '-arving numbcD aDd
the aggregatt will acCount for~'
of a considerable !lumber of additi;;ltW
plo)·ees,. All of the projects mentiocl£d gi
promise of being permanent and Meally
enttions. Thcy are pointed at a I
pronged goal-reductiou of w:tste m;llcial
that dC'o'elops in the manllbclUring (If hw-J

February. 1946

Shook shlpmenu I9SS~39

aVera(e ..:.... S,!37,Sf,3 Rd, ft.

Shook shipDW-nts ISU_ U.a9l~

Sl»ok shipmenu 1~5_ 3t,.!U,J76

wcstern pint arta illlo a re1:llion~hil' Qn a
par ....ith that g~nted nlber areas.
. \\'e onnOt expect 10 nlake mueh profit
III 1946 bUI we ue detel'11li~ for the ulti
mate bmefil of OIlr elllplo}"ees, siockhoiders
and our home communities 10 1..10 our besl
10 de'"elop markelS for tlar mixt'd "'ooo:b,

Through the war }"e;I,rs the Clearwater,
Pl?I1.ateh . and RUII~lge plams have Ulaill
t3.med wllhom rehixuion their Iltace time
5tandards of malluf:J.eturt, grading and
millwork, \\'e have received many IClItts
from CUStOlllers, as \\'cll as \Vcrcrhaeuser
Sales COI!lP.'Ul}'. repn:SCIll:l\ivf:S, lelling us
of, the prule WIth which a dealer has rc~
cCl\'cd and call exhibit a shiplllC!U from
one of our plams . , , dr)', wdl graded
:ll1d well milled. This is ctttainl}' the very
best form of advertisillg and merchandising
and can be cOunted upon to capture good
will.

During the war our OOX factoT)' produced
almost entirel)', ,hell cases, TNT boxes,
po":der and r.tuon boxes. All of this t)'PC
busmes5 was cancelled immediatel)' after
VJ da): and there ",al> nectl for a quid:
converSion to the production of fnlit, meat
bUller, and \'arious industrial boxes. '

FOrtu/l.1tel}' ....e "'en: in position to con
"e~ 3. Iargt. pan of our shook production
to lresh frull and ,·egel3.ble boxes for the
Washington and California markets which
were,. and slil! are, facing 3. shoruge of
conwuers. \\ e ~re now also Irying 10
del.·elop markl:1s III lhe J:TOwing :aTCa!; of
Colondo and Tuas and it is our hope and
belief that we will lle"elop some good OIlt
le15 there.

Sales-Merchandising
Prefabrication

O. H. 1..£I·sotFJ., All'/ Gnl. JI,r,

0'*!s in 19-16. and HI}' probably for
some hmr be)-('IIl!, an- going to lead lITO
duction. With lumhrr in\'rmork<; at ~ all
time low, making it neeessuy to rcl)' '-ery
largely on C'llr~tf11 Ilroduetioll. the pr~ing

Ilroblem :1I thIS lime is to see that Ol1r
prodUCh are distributed fairh 10 Ol1r regu
brly C5Ublisb«l eustomer;, ~ who for the
most pan han' uncomillainingly gotten along
a!; besl they eould .rith \'er)' little lumber
!hroag!aout the ",-:ar )'e:tn..

From Alleman Lumber Co,
Alleman. Iowa

""Thanks very mlX'.h for RIch a s.-ell ear
of lumber. Grade. w«e very ..GOd, We
'Il"ue enHrely out of boa.rd$ before thia caT

arrived and I ..bh it were poa.l~ to I(et
several moce can, We appreelate yOIlT
efJoru to meet our needs and Ihe can:
you run'e bl!tn ahle to I(h'e .... Idaho
White PiDe and Weyerhulllotr fir dimen
sion b our lumber, , . n, T. lIe""n,"

51.062

61.853

136.$91 0
Endln. In\'enloT1 (all lumbe'r)

""Endln.. Inventor")' (all Illmber)
1944 _

Endlnl hlvtntOr")' lall lumber)
1945 _M....._'_.

Page Four

Problems of lUanufactu~

RQugh countr)' >Iud the size of our timber
:arc distinct dis,alil'antages 3ml wcre among
the haudicaps that forced secondaT)' spedes
off the market ill pre-war da,'S. We must
I:1l1plo)' a m:m in Ihe woods for C'o"eT)' man
emplo)ed in our mills but competitors CII\
plo)' onl}" one lumberjack to two or three
millmen because of Iargtr dmlx:r and better
ground. In the ease of WCSt coast productrs
,,'e suffer the added peuah)' of the advan
tage they tfIjo)' in water tnosponation
through the Panama Canal 10 t2.Stem
markets.

The a"erage selling price of P.F.I, lumber
in 19-15 increased anI}' tWmly-.>ix eenl5 prr
thousand fett , _, wages increased 11~ cents
per hour in !\o\'embC'r :md another 2~

ctnb OIl Janu.aT)' I, 1946" During the 1a!;1
half of the ')'ear we practic:tll}' broke (l'en,
In the last fJu:tner of the '"ear we incurred a
substantial 10M, but, in ali tbe lunnoil aboul
prices. the wr~tem pine area has yet 10 rt·
tti'-e eClllStructive allentiott from the Office
of Price Administration. It ....ould seem
in the light of our last six months opera:
lions., that an increase in lumber prices
must, and should be granted to bring the

Shlpn,enu 1938 ,__..__, 200,345
ShJllmenu 1944 _~__ 362,702
Shivments 1945 .._".__ 335.259

'Ill II......' ... 01 lIN'" ftt'l.

(COntinued from pare one)

There is. al I~ moment. neither cause for
alarm lholt \lot £ball nl'ver be aMe to find
a qunutr ruarkd for the mixed woods.
nor much rtaSnn ror juililaoon. ~ sbook
slicing planl, tbt randtm r«a.... in the box
f:lCtory. Ihe glued up c;W:d boxes, the
fence pcb! treallng plant lllWI "'-ber COIl·
IOUplaltd addiliom 10 I'UT planl~ Mn'
more lUll the INul signifiance of 1'lC'\'
mac:hirw:ry to prodoce a IlC'II prodoo. The}'
an: 1M first f'el;ulls of an :l.ggra~i".e pur
suit of markcu for KCondaI)" sptOes. Still
mon~ oullcu mU!It he found. The items
nlCflliontd sho... ,..bat .'C arc slri\;ng 10 do.
H ....e succeed, the sin (If our h<lldin~ ...iIl
in effcxt han been illCrca~ in that timbn
..·hleb b;u little ,~hle ....iIl become. mt.r
dl.:antabk. Tbl, ,...iII mean grUler SttUril)'.
addiliorAJ gtI:lrantl!e of lilt; permanerx:)' of
p F.J~ mnre jobs and job opportunitit'S.
and better farming of OUT lands ior the.
grv\dns Qf timber.

lIoU$l~ ••• Innntorifs ••• Shlpme<>1s

A housing ,hortage. in the making since
1927, hoIs b«:ome acule. Our in,"enlorin (as
throughout the industry) are at an all time.
k»\' and miss by many millions of ftel the
siock of lumber alway thought to be a
working minimum. E"en so, cuslOmers :I.re
gQ~ 10 VOII«! pre-w:lr quality, or betler,
and )ustl)· so. The cOll\petition for custom~

u b"or and orden will becOlllI:' keen, shon
age of lumber or not.



Fence Post Plant
Taking Shape

The buildillg, lower lelL, whicl\ will hous<:
m;\chinery necessary to the manufacture of
fence poSts, is near completion except ior
ac.:tllal placing of machinery withiu the build
ing.

To this building. direct from tIle sawmill.
will arrh'e green cants 3 x 6 sir.c, 12 to 13
{eel long. A puJl cut-ofT saw wiJI cut the
cants into post len".,hs of six to eight feet.
Ne:"t operation will be to diagonallJ rip the
cants to get desired post size. Then follows
sharpening and incising to insure bClIer pen
ctr:l.lioll of treating tluid. The top 01 the
post will also be t:Jpcred ,;Iightly to permit
use of :J driving cap which can be slipped
over th¢ POSt top to eliminate danger of
splitting when dril'ing the post into the
ground with maul or sledge.
l~rom thc post plant proper, tlle untreated

POSts will be carried via narrow gauge rail
cars to a treating plal1t, now under con·
struction some hundred }'ards or so away
from the plant building (see pic.:ture lower
right). Here the posts wilJ be (arricd
through three baths, or smgts of treatment,
on an automatic chain. Final color of the
POSt after treatment wiJI be a light to medium
dark brown.

The treating plaot will also be able to
treat lumber Lip to a 3 x 12 size, and in
lengths up to t\\"tuty feet, should a market
be found, or de\ltlo[>e<l, for treated plallk
ing. Eight to tell mell will likely be e111
ployed b)' the plant after it gets into opera
tion.

On the Clearwater we have a number
of r.lil call1ps that can bl! oper:ned. Two
old familiars arc Camps II and 14 on the
Beaver Credc rnilro.1d, which were clOSed
during most oi the war period. \Ve wish
to get Camp 14 imo production agnin this
summer hilt it is douhtiul thaI we call open
Camp II umil later. During the summer
Camps 14. 56, and either 54 or 60 will un
doubtedly operate em our railroads. At the
moment I cannot statt just which twO of
the three truck camps (43, 5i and 58) will
operate. c.'1mp 58 will oper.ltt definitely,
but a choke wiJl ll:we to be made between
Camps S3 and 5i.

On the river there :Ire four camps es
tablished, J. U, \Y. and X. Camp X will
require the le.-1St repair work 10 place in
opt.'ration and WI: hope to get it into Ilroduc-

(COntinued on page six)

Left-Fence post mlUlufaeturlng plant
near completion.

Below-Treating planl for rence posts, and
lumber If need be, Is Laking shape some
hundred yards or SO ll,.way from oLher plant
buUdlngs.
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Woods Operations
E. c. RrrrJG, Ass'l. Cm. }.1gr.

L'1st month the anditing and bookkeeping
dep.'1rtrncnt had their inning :Illd scored
many a homer U}' expressing long pem-up
gripes. My face is still red as Some of the
gripes seemed to whisper as I read them
"You Are lhe Guilt)· GU}·."

My personal pet gripe, like Phil Prau, is
against the editor. For many months I in
dulged in comparative obsc.:ltrity and en·
jo)'ed it, even succeedtd in gttling out of
town and retunling once without the news
hawk recording it. Further, wh}' docs he
come imo at almost the last moment and cr)',
"I want a story qukk." ';l\1uSt hal'e it by
Tuesday." "Can do?"

WeH-can do .. here is.
The 1946 logging plans for the different

units of tIle company are still in a some
what questionable stage. There are a num
ber of problems to solve before a definite
answer is possible as to just which c.:arnps
will operate.

The price of lumber is olle vcr}' important
item right tlOw. Operating costs are such
that species of woods have little or no value.

L1bor is another unknown quantity. Skilled
100bor is aPt to be quite 5C.uce. If we arc
to open lhe river camps, which we hope to
do, our labor requirement will be much
greater than ill pre\'iolls years. Our river
camps represent excess log production for
lhis year as the logs cannot be driven before
the spring of 1947.

Etlulpment
Equipment is scarce and this situation is

not apt to improl'e very soon unless the
gOl'enl1llcnt moves more rapidly in dcclar·
ing usable war equipment surplus and selling
it to the public.

Knol Sealers
\Ve OIre h,l\'ing two more knot sealers

bnilt, similar to the one now in operation
:1l OearwaLCr, whkh has pro\'en $uccessiuJ.
Oue oi the machines will be installed at
Potlatch, the other tit Rutlc<1ge.

Glued LanUnaled ~rches

We are makiug preparations to manufac
ture small radius, glued, laminated arches
lIt Potlatch for small fann buildings, in
order to test out the marketabilit,y of this
procluc.:t.

ary, 1946

further processing: aud. most impOrtant
the production of Oclier forest pro~

':u lower prices for the service and
~i mOTC people.

Veneer SlIcln;o Pbllt

!\is plant h:l.s been in operation since the
",f November, :wd we have learned a

- Ul the requiremellts of such an oper
since that lime. We are gradually

g the kinks ironed Ollt and lhe oper
coordinated. The engineering depart

-!Ii is cnfr-lged ill building a maclllnc to
uniuJ:cd covers using glue illstead of

illg wire. \Ve are anxiously awaiting
tornplctiOIl of the machine.

Post Treallng Plant

TIle plant for manuf:!cturing and treating
Life fcm:e postS, using pentachlor

I IrC,LUllent, is under conSlTuctioll and
oing along well. ~Iaterials arc arriving

Jthtdnled and the plant should be ready
operate b)' the middle of ~'ray, unless

uniorcseen happening interferes.
Edling Reeovery Plant

I'bt l:ngineering work on this plant, which
planned :'IS :'In addition to the sawmill
iiiilg at Clearwatl:r and which will re
r and manufacture all of the edgings

idntW in the sawmill intO pieces of max-
uS:'lble width and length, h:'ls almost

completed. i\lost of the material and
pnlent has been purc.:hascd, but de.lh·ery

llto.ric: drives will probably be very' slow.
Idiffic:ult to predict at this tillle when the
'tl:t will be complete and in operation.

no&" Fuel Dryer
This installation at Clearwater is almost

lete, except for a strike bound c:on
r, which is esselltial to the dryer. When

ilbell we expect to dry ellotlgh wet refuse
ll(Il!rate at least fOur Pres-to-Iogs ma-

. As SOOtl as we get it func.:tioning,
ntlt to install olle more stoker machine,
1t that time consider the advi!>abilit),

enlarging the Prcs-to~logs plant to ac
"GDlOdate additional machines that can be,"'.

Wide Glued Cui Stock
n-~ are developiug a considerable volume
business in wide glued boards Ctlt to

, We expect this department to re·
the operation of all the cm-off saws,

Isst two (possibly three) shifts, with
~pe:ration of the wide board glue machine

fIPed up to two :lnd perhaps three shifts.
I
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Ro\' Hrl'l'KAS

GrR.:Mg,..

Potlatch Foremen ... ,
The Potlatch Foreman's Council

e1OC:led as officers for l~ . , , H. ,', l!«.
kerneier, chairman: ]. E. Warner. nee
cbainnan: Oifford F. Lathen. 5C('rCW1.
The \-artous committee chainnCfl are-Sa
1)". J. A Stone: Mtmbership, P. H. T('Ihr.I
Fire, Alired Johnson; Entertaituaelrt
Floyd Morgan j Suggestion. C. F. L:uhcft
and Coca-Cola. George HudS(l(l.

Waleh your mp---en the sair. 00 the
pa"'~l. OS no: GAS!

As often ht:l;Td ;-O\\-adaJ~ •. , "Tbm •
alwa)~ somrthmg. 10 the case of WllOd
Bri1luettc£, IlIc.. it is the t11rrenl e1«tf1Qi
workers' Strike.

&fore this Slnke occurred. deli\criIs GI
electric motors and controls were on ..
an eight months' basis. Th:1l w,u bid
enough,. but t1C,'enhe!e:ss it was ,.....
to plan the future on a definite~
The. exbling stnKe has resulted in a !illlI
tion thaI leaves U5 eDtirel}- up in the Ii: u
(0 when we can expec.t deli"eries of ..
trial equipment.. Cutain it is that we will
be unable to anticipate what We Q[I ..

until the elcclnC41l ntanubcturing pianb en
back to work and again work out .a~

Were it nOl ior the strike, the prtlSpCo:t
of accomplishing lnst2l1ations of addit~;~

Pres-to-fogs m.1chillt'S would look \'a}
bright.. We ha\'e 3t presem fi\'e unddinfto!
machines on order_ One of these i... (0 liot
shipped to Soulh Airica. Two arc tl) be
installed in the plant of Grt3t Lakes t.m.
be.r & Shipping, 1...I.d.. Fl. Wil1iarrn. Onu",
who already are operating tWO muhina.
The other twO go to the Cahlwell Lumber
COnlpan}', Caldwell. Idaho, , . a Del" pbllt.

In lhe prospect stage, we have 5CI't'n.I
foreign concerns, anyone or all oi which
may develop into orders al any time. 1lIe
Goose L.1ke Box Compan)', at Altur.l.!, Cal·
iiornia, e..'!pects m be rcadr fllr IWO Pn:t
to-logs lIIac.hines this )·ear. Thi~ i< a DtW
plant oper:l.1ed by the same people wh() hz'ir
onr machines at Reno, Nl'Vatla. We h,.
to be able to install lWO 1Jt.1chirlcs and J
Sloker mac.hine ill SllOkane, I:t<:fore the fUr
is out. The.). Ndls Lumber Co.. :it Klick·
itat, \Vashington, are trying to \\'ork Ih~
out so that they c.an put Pres-Io-Iogs 11\3.
chines to work in tIl:'lt plam. And tbrre are
othcrs.

Wood Briquettes, 1m.. plant at Sxn
mento started off with a b.1ng about tbit
middle of February, under the O(leratiDJ;:
guidance of Cy Chase, fonnerlr forelllZll
of the Pres-to-Iogs plam at Coeur cl'.\
and under the ~upen'ision of ]os S:tmpi
who has sold Pres-to-logs for Wood B'
queUeS. Inc- in California eWr since ..
h.we bl'en in that markel. The produ;;tiolt
of this plant should be re.1dil.\· absorbed ami
we are hopeful that it will not be klng before
lIIore plants (If our own can be built •
Caliioruia.----
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Wood Briquettes, Inc.-

Camp 55-Lower AltIer Creek
\Varnll.'r tCl11llcralur;,;s and llood weather

have c\'er~'Ol1e in the groove at Camp 55.
0111)' disturhing thing i~ that spring w('a
iher also means mml. \Vc ha"e fiftetll
g:lngs of SIlw)'er~ alld sel'en cats skidding,
Cooks Milus and Louchuk are h,1Ck 3t work
aiter a short \'al;.iltion last monlh.

Camp 57-Breakfast Creek
We hal'e 11.1d oursch'cs a time. Fehntarr

is a bad, had month for snow in this drain
age, Oe{lth5 of l!e\'ell and eight fut prc\'ailed
during 11I0St of last 11Iomh anti Ihe patr(ll.
Ihe snow plow and dOlers wcre kepi bus,.
just plowing ro;lds. Although the SIIOW
season is definitcl}' 0\'((. there "'iIl still he
some big piles here for quilc some time to
<Om,.

Xaturally ellough. saw gangs were reluc
tant about working when the snow got bad_
This caused a la}'-off flJr some of the cat
crews and (If course meant fcwer log truc.ks
at work.

Camp 54-Washington Creek
Snow diminishing, mud ""bout dut.
The American loader "~naflled" on us

durillg the laM month and ,,-as hauled do\\"o
to Head.,uaners for major repairs_ As a
rcsult of thc breakdown. cat skinners and
choker tl'TS teamed up as s.awrer~ and
.Toe La:\lolle founnd nine nJtlR saw g:mgs
00 his hands. with saws t" be filed. All
Joe said was ... !!-??!!•.. , and sounded
as if he rcallr meant it.

(Continued on page &eTen)

on lire illflalion. John has developed a
lie"' tr<:ad de;;ign t/1.1( appears 10 h:l\'e real
posibilities for increasing tire mileage and
gil-iug betler U.1Clion. E\'en Ihe tire com
panie:i arc sho..... ing sufficient interes( to
send their engi~rs out 10 inspect Ihe kw
lest tires that we have in usc. Huge tires,
capable of supporting thin}' tons on one
tire al>o lend thentSC.'h·es to much spec.uta
lion. Tires I>f lhi5 sort are rKl\\' in senm
elsewhere. The)' ha\'e as man)" .as Ibinr-six
plies. conUCl road surfaces .,ilb .-.0 man~'

square inches of lire iac:e as 10 lilerally float
Ol'er b:Jd ~rdc.hes of road _ .. range up to
nine f«1 in diameter,

Joe Parker has desii,<ned a new bunk
house that shows possibilities of real fuel
sa.\·ing.;.. Bob Bowling should not inspect
tbis stm'e 100 c10:>c1)' as there appears to
be considerable simil.1rily between it and
one oi hi:> design for burning Prc~·to-I"S~.

logs.
Another new p~ticc started hy Joe is

the uploading of log3 dir irom lruck
to car. The lr:msicr of logs is faster and il
is much easier 00 both the truc.ks and
jammers. Joe is thoro~hly sold on this
method of handling logs :It the landings.

We ~\'e been experimenting with set
jammtrs on Clearwater railroad opera·
tiolls bul do not wish to discuss this at the
present time,

Light metals and their applicalion 10 nn,.
equipulent is anOther Ihillg that has attracled
muc.h attentiOn, We ha"e tried magnesium
wedges :1\ Catnp 58 ::tnd found them quile
satisfactory and highly acceptable to the
moe
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SUMMIT
LOOKOUT ...

There 1I'U moch
evidence of sprlrll" in
the ...ood.s on Much
1lit and tbe fed of
It wa.s in the air. hot
at Swnmlt l4okoot
lh~ 'II'U st.I1l en.
t1U>ce of winter.
A hefty snow cap
adomed the roof of
the lookout shack at
the I.Owrr'a ha.se. For
compvfson each SU(;

ceed.lnc yeal' .·e tee
olll.mend a \\tarch I.$t
iTlp to Somrnll with
a eamenl. hal DOt
_esIllril1 for the""....

Woods Operation
(COntinued from page fiVe)

tion this summer. Camp U ...iII possibly
get the.- nod also, if manpower and equip
m~t is available. It is doubtful lhat we
un gCI unden',ar at Camps J and W until
next }-ear as there is 100 much repair work
10 be done ~fore logging can commence.

:\Ot quite the same problems confront
us :It Bo,·m as ~usc difficult}· ill deciding
which camps to operatc in thc Clear
water. Camps Upper 36, 40 and 44 arc
summer camps and we will get b.1ck to
them as quickl}' as possiMe. We must savc
C.1mp\ 42 and 45 for wimer opcr.uions..

Gyppo OperaUons
Contract and purchase. logging will be

carried forward under the SUl'cn'ision of
Jack Baggs for the Cll'arwater Unit. He.
can put logs either in the rh'cr or on rail
and we hOJle he gets plenty 01 cacho

A. A. Segcrslen looks after contract and
purchase logs for Potlatch and has a num
ber of commcts lined up for Ihis )'ear,

e. O. Graue buys some logs, with de
livery direct 10 the Rutledge miU.

As for total production aOOut all tllat I
can sa)' is, "We will do our best to keep
the miUs ill log<,"

Some New Items
The editor wants 10 know if we ha\'e :Iny

Ilew devices or melhods up our 5Iee\'e5. \Ve
h:wc a few ,1.1 the momenl and the Wood5
brain faclories are at work ereI')' dar. Addi
tional Olles ma)' be manufactured ere the
ink of Ibis report 11.1$ dried.

Portable po....er units b;we beeo pur
chased and when wiriog materials are a\'ail
able Ihere will be electric lights and radio
power in all .....oods camps_ Power tools for
shop and kitc.hen .'ill be pcmible :tS also
will heaters 10 kteP molOrs wcann on winter
nights and enable cas}' starling of equip
ment in the morning. Camp .....aler can be
pumped and purified properl}..

There arc a number of studies oong
carried on by the woo&; fortmen ....hich we
hope .'ill be benefidal. BOO Olin ha.s a
fe": radical changes tholt he is \\'oOOng on
at odd moments and u:pccu 10 spring on
us soon.

A lot of work has been done b}' John
Huff on tread design of truck lires and also
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by O'Conner .lId eJltenslon roll,

There were 51-1 accidental deaths in
Idaho during 1945. This is entirely out of
line with the numw in other states, It is
a fearful aud tragic pritt to pay for careless
ness and thoughtlessness. Eight}--one of the
deaths were occupational. thin)·-three were
farm, one hundred fortJ--one occurred in
th~ home., one hundred eight)'-one from
mOlor \'ehlcles, and the balance of one
hundred ele\'en happened from a \'ariel)' of
~_.

RIGHT, , .•o\n lUll'f]' man I.s ~n
:a~ with himself ....hen be retlll'1lS to
~~..
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Before. the extension roU wa.s insta.lled
the off bearing oj six and eif.:ht foot lumber
was esp«:ially difficult as off bearers could
nOt reach the shon lumber e.'Cccpt from the
opposite side oi soning belt. This was a
dallgerous prnctice since the mell were then
in the path of lumber coming directly oul
of the ll!aner. Fonullattly 110 serious acci
dent e\'er occurred, but the po5$.ibilitr was
:tlw.'lYs present_

.\nother di\'ia~nd paid by th~ utcl1J;ion
roll is that grade marks. all on (he far end
of the lumber as it reaches the off bearing
t.1ble, can be casier rcad on Ihe tweh-e ioot
and shaner boards. The roll is friction
dri"en and can be easily discounccted when
not n«<led.

struction, despite the housing shortage, is
for commercial purposes . , _ a new Bureau
of High\\.'a~"!' building, a new Pepsi·Cob
plant, apanment buildings, a church, etc.

R:tSkrlball hllS not bc:el confined to the
hi,:rh;;chool. The Coeur d'Alene .\cadem~' ha,;,
played :t few games ullder the tuto",hip (If
Bob Billings, Rutledge: time clerk. The
wur d'..\.len~ Pres,;, pay£ Bob this con·
pliment-"COACli OF SEA. SOX : Is Bob
Billings. \\'ho ntJI on!}- donated his sc:n-ic~s

as basketb:dl coach for the: ;\.eadem)' team.
but throu~h his effons the bors r«eived
n~\\' uniforms :md prnctieed in the Junitlr
High School gpn. It ,..as the: first season
in 5e\' ral rnn; tlut the Academy OO)'S had
a ha5kctball tl:anl, and had the opponunlI}
to Ilraetice and play on a larger iloor.~

An extension roll, for use on six- eight.
ten and tweh'e fOOl lumber to carry bo:an:b
acrou the off bea.ring u.ble SO pulleT!! rna.}'
easily reach tbe shon boar,ls has be:en de
signed at Oearwater b)' Ra)' O'ConllOl',
pbner foreman.
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Cleanvater
During the last week in February the. old

Yale lelectricl liit truck in the Pres-Io
logs 5tor.U1;e dep;1rlment fin:\lI)' k"nked nut.
lea\'illg only the H~,ter g;l<; lift tt) hamlle
some 1-lO t..,ns oi Pres-to-~, plus stoker
fuel, each tweow·four hour ~riotl. lin'na
da)'S P7r week. 00 :Marc.h 2n,1 the H},<;u'r
(affecuonateJy tertlkd the )·ello..... ~().I!e'·itl

broke down for !i(/me: three hflll" Pres-to
logs storage joreman U.s Woodland de
\'e1oped :a fi~ c.ase of MO'OU; I~r(htr.uion
and during the eatastTophe of illarch 2nd
(While rhe dressed sb...-<I·:> small lift truck
tugged and groaned in :10 attempt to han(Ue
two-ton loads of Pres-to-I~) almost
gnawed his fingernails off.

A gradual reduction of the number of
women employees at QearWater was r.uher
sharply ailed to atteTllion durin!; Februarv
Ivhen the "'dr's rest rnom in the <;mokehail
changed names and became the plant fore.
man's room. Incidentally, thi>: decisiclTI and
chanl;C was not the most popular one e\'er
made at the:. plant as far 3S the ladies are.
concerned.

Our safety depanment has some fift" pairs
of ladies' safe:t)· shoes on hand. \\'otlld
like to sell same.. These are e:o;cellent ShCleS
for hiking and Ollldooors and \'el'\' smart
in appearnn;ce. ~oo, lhe)' have a prottctire
toe cap whIch WIll protect )'our wife's feet
should the ramil}" cow casual1)' stl."P in that
direction (we are assuming )'OU h:tv~ a cow
which, of CQurs~, means that }'our wif~ does
the milking).

Federal and state income ta:.: collectors
have ;lgain shown Clc:lrwatcr Illant (>1JI.

~h)yees the CO\lrtesy of helping tht:m prepare
mcome tax reports. "fore than half of the
boys at the plant ha\'C refunds coming from
the federal government.

Rutledge
The s:lwmill dosed for repairs on Feb·

ru:lry 28th .. , will prob:i.bly be down all
of March, For once we can't complain abom
the weathcr and the lake. of which we ha\'e
written so many lines of copr. i~ at a satid:lc
lory teYe!.

Basketball has b«"Il a \'ery hot 5ubil."Ct
arOllnd here for som... little time, COCtir
d':\lene High School has hamlil)' copped
the CL'lSS .-\ tille for this di,triet and we are
confid~nt will with equal ease. win Ihe
Moscow plaY-<lff for xtorth 1<1.1.ho. rt will
not much pain us th:lt in the process th~}'

wili eliminate Lcwi"ton, Tebho team. One
(Ii the big gullS of the Coeur d'Alene team
is Darwin Cogswell Rutledge plant em·
pto}'ec last summer. In addition 10 his fine
work in athletics Cogswell is president of
the Associated Student Bod\' oi Coeur
d'Alene High School and Ms -been chosc.n
as the mOSt outstanding member of the
senior clOlSS. His name has been emered b\'
the high 1'Chool faculty for cOl15ideration
in the Elks' Association contest to determine
the mOSt valuable high school senior in the
state.

Elmer BelkllOl.p's troubles are no I now
lhan a iew months past. Shortages in doors,
hardware. Rooring, lath. piumbinJ,! and manv
l)ther building items h;\ve caused sc\'eral
temporary work <;toppasres in constru..'tion
3round Coeur d·_\lene. )'Iost of the con-

Woods News
(Continued from pace alx)

, h:l;\'(' a \"cr)' good and complete firn
•.lbinet he'r"e and medicines ..... ithin it for

ailme'nts, but nothing for Ihe bite
kwe bug. The litlle rascal has b«n

o\'cnirne around here. Oarcm;e
and Gloria Swanson are now Mr.

)Jr5. WilS(lll. Jack Ne.....son and ~
. art ~Jr. :tnd :'I.frs. Kelson.

Camp 58-l\1cComas Meadows
roads ~«m 10 be. getting S(')fter each

«dinj;;' <laS. We're hoping for :l quick
:;tI of summer.

han~ 13 sernceme'll working here
t"eT)' bunkhouse is full. Visitors .....iII
to sleq, in the dl)' room, or not at all.

Headquarters
song "Let 1t Snow, ~t ft Snow"

gh't'll a plemy litt:ral Inuning here
p:m of February, In het. it prob

.-as inspired b}' some such area as this.
okr Birklund is credited wilh h;l\'ing

oot 1.....0 bulldolcrs trying to ketp the
and parking lot deared. Anhur

", i> said to have .....orn OUt a couple' of
~bo,'('1s on the walks and Russel
inRict~1 considerabl~ d:1mage to a

,j pants ,,'hen he accidcntally slid off
p<frch roof of th~ drug store whil~

!ding SIlO'" therefrom,
Iud of the 10llg trek in to S«. how
-ab.'mdoned c.1mp buildings were

up uTlder he;I\'~' loads of snow an
trip was made this Jear that rt

onl)' a fell' llli11llles to fly over X,
11,1-1, W, :lIId J. The flying was dOlle
Herk Bowler. Orofino.
.rest l>crsonl1e1 who h:l\'e stared at the

)11 Ranger StatiOn repon that game
wintered very well considering snow

Ia. Al the Canyon Ihere was rOrty-two
of snow. The~' have baJ!:ged one

T, making four from lhis district.

Camp 42-Bovill
thad 161 names on our payroll during
IIlllnth. 120 at the end of the month,
roltber high number can be partiaU)'

to Camp 45 truck drh'ers who are
hue. Spring seems to be definitely in

Iir and it WOl1't be long until the PUSS)'
s. the robins, and Ihe porcupines will

c· -m in e\'idenu. .o\nticipaled also is
to- ~omless road up the EaSt Fork oi
r dutb Creek. We may ha\'e to swim

lnIcks into the landing and ,'ery shortly
..,11 be able to use water wings to Kood

1IlQge on both trucks and cars, We ha\'e
a hundred thOUs.1nd feet of jammer
logs to haul and around 3 million

tbree-quarters 011 the J;'round. Got in
minion three hundred thousand in Feb-

oiltUacy. 1946

••

Camp 43-Deep Creek
:J '\rre has beeti around fi\'~ feet of snow
t- this calllp and Ihe going has been no
-.: ' The cut throllgh which our railroad

Is itself illlO camp is still on the mO\'e
llCwional1y a stretch of rail will ha"e
roadbed drop from underneath, Bill. that's
• the da)"s work. We ha\'e about two

on the ground, Kot out a million six
.val thollS<lnd in Febnl'u}·. and have
'two hundred fifty thousand cat skid
logs in deck for lo.1ding out in early

•••
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•
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Samson is said to ha\'c killed a _
men with the ja.wbone of a.n ass. The
is positi\'dy puny a.nd insignifiwdJ
compared to thc number of ~n II
numbc.r of fricndships killed with tht
weapon.

c

ThL torth's greatesl mines (lrt
Thty arc Ihe ouaM. No nona... :rill.
a'on')' abolll its gold su/IfI!)' or ItS .iIN't
ri:Souru.s. Olfct s(~"'i.sts ko", .",
"line 'he occarIJ.

Governor to Serve
(Continued from~ 0Dl'1

by the Boise Statesman in :m edi
of February 23rd .. _

"The state Junior Chamber oi
mer.:e has launched a program Irw,;ar
'keeping Idaho green: We stI

their cause, one hundred perce.nt T
practical appro.1.ch to their gOJI h

campaign to educate c\'er)' Ont of
to e.xercise common sen.se and QUI
in and around our growing Ii
lest we light a smaJl flame "'hi'h au
quickly bla7.e into a raging aOO
structive forest fire.

"The majority of our costly n
and forest fires are set by v.dl I

temioned but careless Idahoans. t\

as you and we. There is no SJf ~

the forestry officbls can gU3.T:mttt
green woods and helds agoin.q
Those of us who drive cani :1..:r&.~ 1
state. who hunt. who fh,h. who"
in the fields, who drive slock~·

one of us is a potential source of :1 f
or range firc. A carelessly Ihraa
cigarene, or match. or an unJou
camp fire by anyone of us can. a.
too often does, blight :l good pan
Idaho's verdant timber.

"By all means within e3ch of
powers. let us all coopcr:lte in bt:i
considerate and careful and. th
'KEEP IDAIIO GREEN':'

International Harvester
Show Visits Bovill and
Headquarters

During Fcbruar}' a IWlrhour \'3udt

and U1o\'ie program, sponsored b~' tile !til
national Han'cster Companr and thc Intr
Mountain Equipment Company"
Bovill and Headquarters.

Yaudcville. acts included Jim lIan
h.'lrmonic.'l wizard: Carl Shuff, ,nag"
Jean Campbell, accordionist. .MO\'lc oi
cral t}-pes were sho\\'n, rangmg ,rom
cdr. to tra\·elogue. to thc wucatioMl
mastcr ot ceremonies. D. r. Pc n:.. 30.«
ant manager for lntcrn:ltional at Sprbp
was also creditcd ith :m e.xceptionall!
job. The show as wcll received, C2 •

a. "ote of thanks irom C\'CQ'OIlC in amndulr"

Pace 8--
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inurn c.asling somc six: fet;t in height. Thc
t~\·o purifiers arc largc c}'lindrical tanks.
six feet in diamcter and siJ\: fet! high. Thc}'
are filled with gravel and sand with a co,·cr·
ing la}'Cr of 3cti"atcd carbon which has thc
propcn)' of absorbing tastes and odors. Thc
sedimcntation tanks serve to allow thc iron
to prttipitatc and scttlc. Thc installation
is presently being tested and will be put into
operation as soon as nteeSaIJ' adjustmcnts
can be made..

"F-., ao. hu I.. _ wig r.... lIr-lb!t. lie k
pntt pbIll r...-u. ,,~ __ 1-.1 r.atI ptw 1ft
..lot.

Pump hOllu and :lOlJter Icrwcr.

l""c!vC feet ill diameter and ~iltteel1 ftc! in
height with a dirt-tight covcr. The huilding
also houses the aeratOr, a complicated :l.lum
Iicrs allli thc sedimentation lank that is

-

By KEN Ross·
Drinking wfIter at Clearwater has been

fiOlllCthing of a problem and 1101 a particu
[art! easy ont to sol\'e. The temperature of
the water :IS ;1 come~ iTom the well (dug
for the especial purpose of suppl)"ing drink
ing ~'atu) is ,52' and quite satiSi:lctOTY·
When chlorin.1.ted 10 insure purity, however.
iron (of whicb there is more than desirable
qu..1.ntity) is precipitated from solution and
gh'u the water :I di$2gree:tble taSte, a less
than pleas..lnt odor, and a ddinitely red
color. The trouble .....as so objectionable.
du.l council was a-<ktd of a fim\ long e..'(~

perienced in w:uer purification ... fnfilco.
loco

The guarantee which accompanies the
Tnfilco treating plant RCOmrn01ded, aDd
purchased b)' P.F.L reads-"the water de
Ih'crtd will be dean. dar ilnd uniformly
treat~l Thco iTr.m content will be reduced
to an amount not exceeding 0.3 partS per
millton (an amount which will nOI stain
porcdains. linens. ctc.). Thc water de
li\'cred by lhe Hydrodarco purificrs will be
free from chlorine. chlorophenols. objec
tionablc taStes. odors and organic color."

Pictured is the wcll and pump house,
which has b«n enlarged to hold thc puri-

Filtering Plant
Clearwater

Man of the Month
If 3. record of "speeder time" had been kept in the Clearwater, as flying time

records are kept for aviators, Frank Baney would have more miles to his credit
than any other of P.F.I.'s speeder drivers.

Frank has been continuously on speeder service since 1940 and is thought of
almost as a permanent part of speeder 714 which he has used since its purchase
in 1940.

New disp:ttchers are awed by his gruff manner on the 'phone but soon discover
it to be a mask with no bite underneath. Baney's'greatest pleasure is to park his
feet on an office desk and tell all present how the business should be operated. Oc
casionally he has opportunity to run the section crew, but never really seems to
enjoy it.

Away from work Frank drives a car thai looks a bil like a fugitive from a
junk pile, whal ... wilh fenders gone, elc. His home is in Pierce and he has a
large bmil)'. Several of his d:mghters arc mrtrried La men who work for P.F.1.
and his son, Donald, recently returned from several years' service in World War
II. lie's a very human individual wilh a warming sparkle to his eyes th:ll hides
behind the clo:lk of a gruff voice. We Ihink him :I real asset to P.F.!.

J
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